Find a Virtual Meeting

PILLS ANONYMOUS VIRTUAL MEETINGS IN THE WORLD

Updated 10/06/2021

Virtual Meeting Registration & Update Form

If you cannot find a virtual meeting in your area start one, click on Start A Meeting to help.

For your safety and that of others, we will not publish meetings to a residence.

Meeting Codes:

- C = Closed Meeting (Closed to non-members.)
- O = Open to Everyone
- H = Handicapped Accessible
- B = Babysitting Available
- M = Men’s Stag
- W = Women’s Stag
- LGBT = Lesbian Gay Bi-Sexual Transgender
United States of America

AZ – Mesa
Tuesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“Tuesday Night PA”
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/383842013?pwd=eUE5a2R0RVVdFBw0HBncm12VzVqQT09
Password: 04302020
Alan D. 480-250-9462

AZ – Scottsdale
Wednesday 5:30PM
Meeting Code: O
“It Takes What It Takes”
Link: https://zoom.us/j/447649635
Password: nsfc
Tom N. 602-290-0998

AZ – Phoenix
Thursday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: O
“Pillers of the Community”
Participation Meeting
Link: https://zoom.us/j/6511760908
Password: pillersphx
Janice H. 602-909-8937

AZ – Scottsdale
Sunday 5:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“Pill Borrowers”
Link: https://zoom.us/j/728285426
Password: nsfc
CA – Brentwood
Saturday 8:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“Poppers Group”
Participation
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2934513599?pwd=bjIzdUNESk9tWWgweFMwR2RsOW9jUT09
Meeting ID: 293 451 3599
Password: 69WME2
Adam L. adamrlee77@outlook.com

CA – Chico
Tuesday 5:00PM – 6:15PM
Meeting Code: O
“Chico’s Got Hope”
Book Study
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2074000700
Password: 578301
Lauri T. 530-624-0094

CA – Chico
Saturday 12:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“Chico’s Got Hope – Saturday Meeting for Newcomers”
Book Study
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2074000700
Password: 578301
Lauri T. 530-624-0094

CA – Costa Mesa
Tuesday 5:45PM
Meeting Code: O
“In the Solution”
Participation
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81041224210
Meeting ID: 810 4122 4210
Password: 123
CA – Costa Mesa
Thursday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: C
“Thursday Night PA”
Participation – Alcoholics Welcome
Zoom Meeting ID: 373-875-612
Passcode: 123
Keith R. 949-689-8880

CA – Glendale
Saturday 5:30PM
Meeting Code: O
“Glendale PA Recovery”
Participation
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/201100646
Meeting ID: 201 100 646
Josh H. jharrige@gmail.com

CA – Newport Beach
Monday 12:15PM
Meeting Code: C
“Afternoon Fix”
Participation
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83719762212
Meeting ID: 837 1976 2212
Password: 123
Lindsay G. lindsaylove@gmail.com

CA – North Hollywood
Wednesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“Wednesday SOS 12 PA Meeting”
Speaker Meeting
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83728048833
Password: Pillz
Lee R. 818-203-3353
CA – Oakland
Monday 8:15PM
Meeting Code: O
“Pills Anonymous”
Speaker Meeting
Link:  https://zoom.us/j/512948705
Brian V. 510-593-5610

CA – Petaluma
Sunday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“There is a Solution”
Book Study
Zoom Meeting ID:  81930129963
Passcode: 2nBNSM
Craig V. cvogiman@gmail.com

CA – San Diego
Wednesday 6:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“Courage to Change”
Participation
Zoom Meeting ID:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83185767121
Kim E. 619-994-6857

CA – San Diego
Sunday 4:30PM
Meeting Code: O
“Pill Stoppers”
Book Study
Zoom Meeting ID:  89414509891
Passcode: (No Password)
Kim E. 619-994-6857

CA – Sherman Oaks
Sunday 7:30PM
Meeting Code: O
“Radford Pillbillies”
Participation
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84722690404?pwd=ZkM3UFNjQUl0eXZ0djRPSjlndUkvQT09
Meeting ID: 847 2269 0404
Password: pillz
Jaden L. 818-321-0928

CA – Torrance
Monday 2:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“South Bay Pills Anonymous”
Book Study
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88624889470?pwd=SkpqZnBRMHNsQXpBSnIwSU5jK3FuZz09
Meeting ID: 886 2488 9470
Password: poppers
Anita B. 310-953-1419

CA – Torrance
Wednesday 2:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“South Bay Pills Anonymous”
Book Study
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88624889470?pwd=SkpqZnBRMHNsQXpBSnIwSU5jK3FuZz09
Meeting ID: 886 2488 9470
Password: poppers
Anita B. 310-953-1419

CA – Visalia
Monday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: C
“Recovery Seekers”
Speaker Meeting
Link: https://zoom.us/j/423838702
Password: 493534
Ken H. 559-786-3024

**CA – Visalia**
Wednesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“Into the Solution”
Book Study
Link:  [https://zoom.us/j/742630715](https://zoom.us/j/742630715)
Password: 280 167
Ken H. 559-786-3024

**CO – Englewood**
Saturday 9:30AM
Meeting Code: O
“No Script Needed”
Participation Meeting
Dial-in number (US): (605) 313-5626
Access code: 625379#
International dial-in numbers:  [https://fccdl.in/i/mariabof2008](https://fccdl.in/i/mariabof2008)
Or
Online meeting ID: mariabof2008
Join the online meeting:  [https://join.freeconferencecall.com/mariabof2008](https://join.freeconferencecall.com/mariabof2008)
Stania 720-436-4931

**CO – Englewood**
Sunday 5:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“No Script Needed”
Participation Meeting
Dial-in number (US): (605) 313-5626
Access code: 625379#
International dial-in numbers:  [https://fccdl.in/i/mariabof2008](https://fccdl.in/i/mariabof2008)
Or
Online meeting ID: mariabof2008
Join the online meeting:  [https://join.freeconferencecall.com/mariabof2008](https://join.freeconferencecall.com/mariabof2008)
Erin P. 303-961-6008

**CO – Lakewood**
Wednesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“The Last Refill”
Participation Meeting
Dial-in number (US): (605) 313-5626
Access code: 625379#
International dial-in numbers: [https://fccdl.in/i/mariabof2008](https://fccdl.in/i/mariabof2008)
Or
Online meeting ID: mariabof2008
Join the online meeting: [https://join.freeconferencecall.com/mariabof2008](https://join.freeconferencecall.com/mariabof2008)
Maria B. 720-841-3310

**NM – Albuquerque**
Tuesday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Six Feet of Separation”
Book Study Meeting
Link: [https://zoom.us/j/227409715](https://zoom.us/j/227409715)
Password: 005087
Monica T.: magicmonica716@gmail.com

**TX – Houston**
Sunday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Solutions”
Participation Meeting
Dial-in number (US): 866-434-5269
Access code: 1144858
Joe T. 281-743-2238
Meeting via phone or at outside church garden (see normal meeting schedule for location)

**TX – Houston**
Tuesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Line by Line of Big Book Study (PA)”
Book Study
Dial-in number (US): 866-434-5269
Access code: 1144858
Suzy R. 713-447-2510
Meet at member home (call for address) OR on conference call

TX – League City
Thursday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Bay Area PA”
Participation Meeting
Link: https://zoom.us/j/227368825
Password: solution
Madison G. 832-998-4539